
It Wasn’t Raining When Noah Built
Ark...

H

But I bet he was glad he built it when that big rain came. Plan ahead. Keep Vitamix on hand. You
be glad you did; the first time your cow or calf gets symptoms of a contagious disease or infection.

Use Vitamix For...

*Cows after calving.
*Every virus.

*Vitamix is faster than antibiotics.
*Vitamix is free from side effects.
*Vitamix is for anything one animal can

*When your cow or calf is off feed. catch from another.
*Vitamix is for every dairyman who wants to stay in business.

*Vitamix costs less than antibiotics.
*Vitamix is all natural.

*Every infection.
*Every contagious disease.
*Mastitis & Scours.

You can use Vitamix ifyou have already used antibiotics and sulfa drugs; but antibiotics and sulfa
damage the immune system and it takes longer for your cows and calves to recover ifyou used
antibiotics first.

You can sell the milk when you use Vitamix.

Do you remember when you raised 100 calves without losing a calf? If you are too young to remem
that, ask a dairyman over 50 years old. Remember when staff mastitis and a lot of the common disc*
of today were practically unheard of? Ask a Dairyman over 50 years old. All that was before the rou
use ofantibiotics. Use ofantibiotics is like a revolving door; treating for the symptoms of another
treatment. Get off the medical merry go round. Keep some Vitamix on hand.

One gallon of Vitamix is typically enough for about 60 cases of calf scours and it costs only $60.00
(when you get it by the five gallon bucket).

One gallon ofVitamix is typically enough for about 8 cases ofmastitis. ($7.50 per cow). You save
days milk when you use Vitamix instead ofantibiotics. Save about $40.00 per each case!!!

Vitamix is made by the same people who make Formula M.

VITAMIX, when you need a miracle!!!.

Frank Lampley
199 Springton Rd.

Glenmoore, PA 19343

To place an order and receive more information call:
1-800-327-0727 OR 610-942-2275


